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PAVING PLANT ACTIVE
!Boy Scout and YMCA Reprr atiyes r ; i
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COUNTY SETS EOOItD WITH
SKYLLNE OPERATIOXS

Argument Leads to Blows Wlim Bob Boirdmaa Objecta to Being
Paring operation! on this tide Ejected From Furniture Store bjr George Glee fnday siorniag

of the Willamette river it thi
Marion-Yamh- ill county bridge be pears.' that Boardman had asked T 'A iOne put out by two assists with

Yttt arc tam f tk vtry Vctt .

bays la tova, ana a aocaa't
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i24 aar&atr Ctnf lott r
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im ftdv ldA
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i4 Vriily Xnlght Crap.
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It win Hi ron U U--

gan yesterday py the county, the
two being knocked lor goals is the Salem Lions cluh lor a con-

tribution of1 $25 In support of theSt. Pant paring plant has com
Dieted one-ha- lf mile of pavement I not, as it might sonnd, the mixed
in Yamhill county, from the I ravings of a sports writer bat
bridge to the Newberg pavement.! merelr the account of; an argu- -

YMCA boys - camp. - The .Lions
dab is fpqnspring the Boy Scout
movement and Giese la very much
interested in .this. ; As a member

All of our bathing suits are Virgin Wool. New colors. Thls is being paid fer by Yamhill m(.t between Carl F. Close, his
county; All plants in the county brother .George Glese; of the

l Full "SizeV"T

Triangular' t

l - O'CLDAH

Regular 56 Bathing Suits now $4.95 of the board of directors he efused

to sanction the gift and asGlese-Powe-rs Furniture store andare working and hard surface
material Is being laid at the rate Bob Board man. physical director far fche, was concerned the YMCARegular 55 Bathing Suits now 53.95 of half a mile daily. of the Balem YMCA. an expert in

the use of his fists and wrestling., Grading and paving of a mile
and a half on the Skyline road
was completed! this week, setting GILStrange as It may seem, Boardman

was put out by the Giese team
but staged a rally and floored both

camp was left to get along with-
out the extra-money.- ; :i

1 Seeking 'an ' explanation of
Giese 's action. Boardman called it
the furniture-ator-o Friday raorn-Ing.'Tro- ni

a general discussion of
the relative ' merits of the Boy

a new record - for county . opera
tions. This market road was oneHANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL V Wreck Victim in Hospital

Mrs. B. F. Dlmelar, .of 1108 N bis opponents-with.- ; well-dlrccl- ed

blows. v , i -
designated for Improvement about

Church, passenger In Ike auto 10 days ago.
The encounter was the result ofmobile driven tby. A. A. Mickel. The ScoUard plant Is working!

on pavement jin ; the Woodburn an argument, which started In a
v Regular 35c Values
. "1 . Now 15c -

which was wrecked by one driven
more or less fdeadly way. It ap--

Sc6W antrthe"YMCA:-the"cohTer- .

satlon became personal wjth much
being said on both aides. Giese
told Boardman where to go and
started to show hint the - way.

by Frank Domogalla. Is more er business district and the Staytonj
plant on v the . Stay ton-Meha-iously injured than was., at first j"

thought, and will, be confined to road. LIONS TO HOLD PICNIC MOPBoardman objected to beingG. W. Johncon & Co..rlv&'.- - -- i'. pushed - out-- , ot - the store andCANINES BEING COUNTED
AXXUAL KVEKT JULY 24; J. C

the .hospital for about a' week.
Mrs. Dlmelar received a bad gash
on her head. The two girls, pas-
sengers in the Momogalla. mach-
ine, ' left k the hospital yesterday.

grabbed Giese by the lapel of his. WITH HANDLE'. 469 STATE STREET ? rRITZ HEARD BY CLUttDOG LICKXSK BKPORTS AREn coat and pulled him along for com-
pany. -

.
' ' ' '-- .XOW 11K1NQ IIECKIYKD

Neither was injured seriously. ,
viAn i:!Prmrt Nf mA tiV f At the regular weekly luncheon v Seeing the predicament of his

brother, George Giese came up
Buy Now Mr

will have lq-- come
answering the 'roll throughout the faeellnf of th Lions club yester- -

Undergoes Opo ratio from 'the second line of defense
and acted as -- s. reserve bataUion.state as reports on dog licenses "T w" Tiea J ""t YouMrs. W. W. Means, wfe of a S nlonU l.nnM field TnV the OTare being received by Dr. W. H.lem streetcar- - man, la recovering Thinking, that two to one was fairganlxation Friday. July 24, atLytle, state veterinarian. Fromfrom a major operation performed Lloyd Reynold's groTe. There will" enough, Boardman . called niCITY NE 27 of the 36 counties reporting.VS IN BRIEF I Thursday. e Heavy artillery fists Into actlbnbe no luncheon meeting of thethe canine population is shown is with - thek result that one of theclub on that day. .

! I,1 1.807. Lane county tops the '1st 2cfirm was knocked down and theDowning Funeral Totlay with 2 630, ana Marion. county, sec- - The principal speaker of the
meeting was J. C. Pritx.- - f theJng to height. Dri Eptey and J. other received a badly bruisedFuneral services for the lateany one time during the school aad with 1812.jOiffWfcather Man National Cash Register company.Other- - counties.: filing "reportsJudge W. H. Downing will be held

from the Rigdon mortuary at 1:30 and his topic was salesmanship
term.. The, districts filing yester-
day were: Liberty. Fred L. Scott,
clerk, $2000; McLaughlin. Henry

lace, x ununiug uid vi b iu
Gieses went back Into their store
and Boardman, uninjured by the

are Benton, 782; Clackamas,, 8,7;
Clatsbp. .10; Columbia, 305; Coos,

O. Brown will act. as judges and
presents the awards. Some of the
boys have been practicing for
weeks and are becoming expert
sprinters. The sports will be in
charge ol Bob Boardman and his

Mr. Prlax pointed out that the first
approach to any prospect is

o'clock this afternoon under the
auspices, of the Salem Elks, withAnunason, clerk,, S2000; Bridge 123; Curryr; 369; Douglas, 9;

through his heart rather than U3Creek, Olive D. Clow, clerk; $1000 Grant. 6: Hood River. 5;' JackRer. J. J. Evans officiating. Jnde
Downing died at his home near brain. That is, in order toi sellson, 33; Jefferson.. 297 1 Joseph

Ine. 689; Lincoln. 119; Linn 1817. his article the salesman must first
make himself a good fellow In the

Shaw early Thursday morning. He
was born In Marion county and

FOR ' iXTORMATIOtf
ABOUT. RAILROAD TRIPS '

PfcOX2C 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

eyes of the prospective buyer,spent the 6? years of his life here.
Havtng accomplished this tfirst

Multnomah. 796; Polk. 861; Til-
lamook. 218; Umatilla. 16; Union
1; Wallowa, 314i Wasco 60;
Washington. 5; Gilliam 37; Mor-
row, 400; Sherman 3.

step. It Is then f well ,to JaunchJust Received x
. ' "':

encounter, followed-t- o see.lf the;
counter attack had been success-
ful. It had and he left.

Doctor Buys Practice- -.

.! Dr. W. L. Pemberton of Salem
has purchased the' practice and
residence of Dr. A. L. Steeves in
Dallas. Dr.; Steeves win leave for
New York.City , with, hia family
about July --20 and wlirtake a post
graduate course. Upon returning
to the coast Dr. Steeves will be as

forth on a description of the ar"Don't Bring Lulu," Brunswiclj

assistants. After the sports' the
big feed will be staged: Mrs. Olpa-stea-d

and her drill team will be in
charge Of , this ; part of. the" pro-
gram. JThere will he plenty ht lico
cream and cakev and U of the
boys ,bf the chorus are invited m
a reward of merit for their year's
faithful work. The Salem boys'
chorus has a state-wid- e reputation
and is one of the 'finest pieces of
boys j work 'in the city, ; l v

ticle to be sold, and a detailed ac--record.- - Hear it at Stiffs' ill
OIL FAKE SAID EXPOSED It Is foolish to try to dose a sale 1Dedication Is Delay before the prospect la thoroughlyh Dedication of the Salem Elks THREE MEX HELD FOR AL--I acquainted with ' the proposition.

Cluudy on. the coast and ' fair,
iomewhat , coole In the interior,;
moderate west and northwest
winds. : jjlax. 93; Mia. 61; Itlver., stationary; ttalnfall none;
Atmosphere " clear;. "Wind .north-
west, a. i - i; -

sociated with Dr. J. Shelley Saur--J

man, the two physicians specialis temple on State street will not be LEGED f8eo.000.000 GR.1FT although many salesmen try to do GoatsGretomeheld in connection with the na
tional Elks' convention in Port this rery thing. - A flowery talking in v internal medicine , and

surgery. . ;. , ; . does not sell articles; it is better"Just a LitUo Drfak-V-

' Popular dance record at Stiff's. land next week. It was announced
: f.i.Kto state facts. A prospect hears

only half ot what he is told, unyesterday. The building will not
derstands only half of what - hebe ready to occupy before some

time In August. -

OAKLAND; Cal., July 10. (By
Associated Press). Three men
were arrested here today charged
with deluding the public In con-
nection with a fake $800,000,000
consolidation j ot California oil
companies. In working up the

At $50 Fine Assessed . : hears, and believes only half o: Combination

Caseys to Picnic 1

Knights of Columbus will hold
a Joint picnic at the Woodburn
city park Sunday.'.. Dinner will be
served at noon and the Mt. Angel
band will be on hand to furnish

that, according to Mr. Pritx. HeC. . E. Beck was Jlned ?50 in
justice court yesterday, by Judge Joins Demon stra tk further advocated the use of plain

English, and the combination ofBrazier C. Small when he ap "merger" the, men are accused ot
practice and theory. , -pearea to answer a cnarga-op- n music. Piclcnii iavr- - r,m

The Theater foday
; t!- - ' -

, - . . .4 .

Orrgou Zane Grey's-- ' "Tjie
Light of Western Stars,
with Jack Hqltniiilfcspoyk
and Noah Beery. . ,' V ,"

Grand James Oliver Cur- -

of Plaid and
Flowered Designs

in a variety-o- f

Miss "Gladys Mclntyre pleasederatingihls car. wjthawitchedV 1I- -. Mt. Angel; ad, St.. Paui, councilscense plates. was In will-mee- t ' mn or-..- - the club with her rendition of two

obtaining from Investors $300,000
for which only receipts were given.
.: The-promoter- s of the fake con-
solidation, investigating authori-
ties' said, told prospective invest

- Miss Amelia Feary has Joined
the Marldn county' child health
demonstration for the purpose of
studying public health nursing
methods. She is not permanently
atta"ched.- - Miss Feary Is a gradn-
ata ot the University of. California'
and has been 1 engaged4 In social
work in this state. t .

i ' i DB' vocal solos, the first "O. Forthe .county; jail" when he was 'unI
-- 0

irom tne Salem 4 and Sublimity
coutfclls. - Kaces and other sports

Breath' of a Moorland." and the
second. "The Top o'-th- e Morning."able to pay the, fine.. He was ar-

rested by, Kenneth F. Bloom, state T1colorings.or that Great Britain was behind
the scheme as Its. part In securingwin rpuua.-g.u- t the.day,.., j wood's. "The Hunted. Worn- - .

! aa." wifh "Star'Caatili - a ' ' - ;i .
. . - 'V' Polk County FarmersCard of .Ylianks f

large holdings ' In the California
oil industry. All of the larger
companies' In the state, excepting
the Standard. Associated and

Hearing Is SeU--. : y--' Will Meet on July 15 rJudicial Council Meeta - ; J .

, The state judicial council' willFrank Domogalla. of Salem,
) Bllgh wlxsfty Flyhn : In
: "Breed of the Border" and
j S acts vaudeville. O ?

we twish to thank all who so
kindly helped, and remembered ns
in onr grief at losing our dear son

'
meet at the supreme court build Shell, were to consolidate into the DALLAS, Or., July 10. - Thewho was arrested Tuesday night

on a charge of driving an automo ing: July 24 for the purpose of quarterly meeting of the Polk"Gollett Oil company," authorities
t.-.- r

bile' while Intoxicated, will be giv-- said the plan called for.. . County Farmers union; will be
held all day July 15 at' the hall
of Liberty Bell local. i"

The' three men. all of Oakland,eh'a'hearing in justice court this
morhlng? at 10 o'clock, Domogalla

and brother.' Fred William Haack.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Haack.
Laura Haack, Frank Haack. Viola
HaacV Anna . Dimlck. Lillian
Schnlt, Bonnie Haack. Olivia Kap-line-r.

July 9. 1925. . jll
are F. P. Davis, Edward F. ReevesFwir Accidents' FataW .' ".

The county unit plan tor schoolsand C. E. Peacock. Davis, police
. Four1 of the 545 accldenta re-

ported to the state industrial. ac

Is said to have beendxlTlng . the
car that collided with one driven
by A. A. Midkpl in North Salem.

will be debated. The matter of
arranging for the next state meet

kay; Is president - of the National
Egg Case company of' Oakland,
and the other two employes ot the

discussing judicial procedure in1
Oregon In order to recommend le-
gislation, i The council was au-
thorized by the last legislature and'
all circuit Judges of the state are'
considered ex-offlc- lo 'members.
Members of the conncil are Chief
Justice T. A. McBride and Justice
John L. Rand.- - of the : supreme
court; Circuit Judges C. M. Thom-
as, Med ford; Fred W. . Wilson,

Mickel's car was badly damaged I tTounty Folk to Wed
cident commission for the, week
ending July 9 resulted In fatali-
ties. These were Charles L. Shat- -

ing, which Is to be held in Polk
county, will be - discussed. The
union also will make plans for the

same concern,and several' occupahts ot j tner Marriage licenses have been is
Domogalla car were hurt. , sued" at Vancouver, Wash., to resl-- OBITUARYtnck,tPrinevllIe, general superln

tendent; Hugh B. McCauley, Port dents r of Marlon county. These program it Is to furnish on the
second evening of the Polk countyare John A.- - McKay, 18. Woodland, boiler shop: Robert Thomas. .r. . ; Hurd fair.- - ' M vburn, and Agnes F. Buyseries, 19.

. Myrtle Hurd died at a local hos The date of the meeting conPortland, linlng-u-p for gang saw,
and James T. Sprague, ' Cottage

The Dalles; Walter H. Evans,
Portland, and Albert B. Ridgeway,
of, the state bar association.

Specials for Saturday,. ,

" $5.50 aluminum percolaiors,
$3,9 8.- - ; Fancy imported mixing
bowls, 4 to set,' 98c. , Large No. 8
copper.waah boilers. $3.98. Regu- -

pital July 9, age 54 years. Sur flicts with the county flax tonr set
vived by hey mother, Mrs. J. S.Grove, faller. Of the total number

reported, 469 were subject to the

Hupbard. n Clackamas county
comes the report of a license to
Thomas Jefferson Ranales, Port-
land, and Marthe Eunice Wood-
ward Salem. . .. r

for the same day, but officials de-

cided that arrangements had goneLeaving for Seattle - ' 'Iar .$1.00 Talue. brooms, 69 efRay Newby, widower. George, sister Ida
brother L. R.' Newby,provisions of ' the

L. Farmer Hdw. Co. . Jll too far when the duplication was
discovered. ., t

Miss Eleanora Thompson will
leave today for Seattle where she four sons,. George, Byron; Robert

BATHING SUITS
REDUCED 25

At this greatly reduced price there is n?
excuse for one being: without the invigor-
ating: exercise that swimming; affords.. ;

"

and Raymond, and. one daughterwill tak part in the Institute forParole Ii.Xiivew -- v '' Xewlyweds CharlvarieO :. Alta Hurd, all of Salem. Funeral Foreign diplomats at Constannnrses being. arranged by the Uni- -Mr. and . Mrs. Lloyd Hockett. announcements later.' Webb funri tinople are resisting Kemalveralty . of ..Washington. . She Iswho were married last week, were ral parlors in charge of. arrange
connected-wit- h t'ue Marion countythe "honor , guests" last night in ments.

ad. 74 were from firms and cor-
porations that have rejected the
act. and two from "public utility
cotporatlona .not subject & to ' the"
provlslooUi

Balem Girl h y
Miss Mabel Dotson, '25. of Sa-

lem has --accepted the appointment
to leach English and liome eco-nomj- cs

in the Philomath high
school next year. Teachers from

Pasha's efforts to move them to
Angora. They feel he is trying to
make them the' goat. ' ";

a noisy demonstration arranged by child health. demonstration. Miss
Thompson will specialize in the

; ' ' ; ' - .'. ;. .

. alterGodsey, found guilty of
archarge'of burgUry, . was sen-

tenced to twoyears in state' pris-
on .yesterday by Circuit Judge
Percy R. Kelly, and was granted
a parole from the bench. He was
paroled to P". J, iKunta, former
justice of the peace of the Salem
district. .

their friends. The events culmi subject ot mental hygiene. Nearlynated in a ride through the down ' Joshua Bo wen died at a toal
hospital July 10 at the age of 65lOfr are expected to attend-th- e ln-- 4town streets to a decorated' buggy

stltute. year. v He is survived by . tinetowed - by a j motorcycle. A ed

'spotlight on the sidecar
Illuminated" the occupants .of the
buggy. Mrs. Hockett was former

brother, Jake, of Lents, Ore.; halt
brother. Alex Buchanan of StanScouts :Leave Today -

Nearly 50 local Boy Scouts wlll ley 'Wis.; two sons, Alfred andTrL4.Dte Set 1 ,
the school of vocational education
"f 0 AC 'are , rapidly belnjc placed
In teaching 'positions throughout
Oregon and the entire country.

leave tor the annual outing at Franklyn'of Salem; two daughHarry Block,; of -- Salem, entered
'plea of not guilty to a charge

ly Miss Grace Tyler. Both are
Salem residents. Mr. Hockett is
employed by the Associated. Oil

ter, Mrs. Martha Belden of SalemCamp Cascacan this morning., The
first camp will close in two weeks
and a second camp will follow im

and Mrs. Arnold Wilson of Portof possession ot ' a ; atlll when- - he
company here. ' - s'r - y-- . " land, v Funeral announcementswas arraigned In "court yesterday;

following tan ; Indictment ' by - the mediately. None ot the members .later.' Webb Funeral- - parlors ' in
?i.Of Troop No.' 4 are Uned .up ' lorWill Erect Signs y . charge' of arrangements, y

Maxwell Coupe for Safe, 'Cheap :

... This car has a new motor and
over $100 worth of . extras, It la
guaranteed the saroe & new car.
See it at the Certified Public Mo-tortC- ar

market on NV Church Si.

grand jury.' "ilia case wilt be head the first camp but several are ex-i- .K building permit was' IssuedIn the circuit court before-Judg- e

; . , . Downing' -jmaay.io uari uregg to erect .ft
pected to go for the second camp.
The boys are being taken to campKelly on July 23. '

- - ;: y .

At !:the.'. home' near ' Sublimity,,sign board on the corner ot Cap!
317 tol'and Hunt streets at a cost of early July 9, Judge William Henrylie

by local automobile owners who
have volunteered the "use of 'their
machines for this purpose.. 'v ',

Dowjrung, age 67 7ears, husband$50.' A similar sign will be erect'Moonlight and Roses" at Stiff's
of 'Mrs.., Josephine ' Holmes Downed at High and. Ferry by Walter. Jlllrke on Trip. . . . - --

f A. if. Drake; advertising" man
foe; the Gray ,WhUe' publishing

ing, father of George P. and ElStolr, J"...-'i.:";:.:-

Concert Attracts Many mer M. Downing of Shaw, brotherAnuraiscrs Are Named

t GABRIEL J
Powder and Supply Co.
- r ralats sa4 Yaraua 1

ITS Boatm CotaMreUl TUrn 12

company. Is leading, today . for a Ah exceptionally large crowdBirths Are Reported-- 1 :"V A' l'".- of ;Rober,t JS; and Walter F. Down

When You

Are Ready

To Move

Frieda --M. Oehler. , Martin attended the band concert held atThe following birth reports werethree months business-- . trip to
points in the Imperial Galley in Fereshetian, and William If ing . of --Salem and Mrs. Iantbe

Schlbrede of Corvallis, son of Mrs.Willson park last night, and ' en'
California, Mr.yprake will also 1 G.J3. Downing of Salem. FuneralTrindle' were appointed appraisers

of tbe'estate of ChrlstlaVschaef- -
made at the city health office yes-
terday: -- .Helen Jean Fabry, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Fabry of route

joyed the selections offered by. the
Cherrian band.. The Vari-color- edlook after some 'business affairs 'fer. Carl Schaeffer was named services ; will be , held Saturday,

July 11, at, 1:30 p. m. from thefor the new SaMmAd duK .y 4,' Salem; Beverly Beryl Barnick, fountain display drew many comguardian, y : i- - Rigdon mortuary, under the ausments Irom tourists. The nextto Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Barnick, Sa
lem; a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Thorn Electric CafeObtain Marriage Licenses- - concertywill.be. held on Tuesday, pices of Salem lodge No. 336 B.

P. O. Elks and the Rev. J. J.Appointments 3Iade . . as McLeod, of 2.361 'Hazel avenue. July 14.
Evans officiating clergyman.

Marriage licenses have been is-
sued in Dallas to Jlenry, Fanner,
28. and Blanche M. Gibson, 23,

Ray L. smith, Salem attorney,vaa
appointed ancillary administrator . Shelley Sanrman, M. D- - . For. Call on os, for .we hare padded Vans zr.Z r:ccof .the estate of . Orvlllie Baliow, .' Prof. S. II." Tulchln, psycholo- Announces the opening of 'hisboth of Salem f Ben ft.'. Savage. Sa Ylrzthy County Judge "J. T. Hunt yes new offices on the fourth floor oflem and Bertha Park

lined coTtrs for ;yoar furniture and p
clasa piano and furniture movers.Woodry c Voodry Igist at the State. Institute for Ju-

venile Research at Chicago, makesterday. jF.-- H, ; Spears, F. W the United States, Bank bUildlnrer; Robert . Jesse Moses, r60; and EATSDerby, and B. Marshall jweT.e Phone 776 and 777. - . J20Stella M. Woodruff: 601 both ot Pays Cash for Furniture
named appraisers of the estate.

the statement that a girl baby de-
velops a soul at 18 months and
boys at 30 months. f

West Salem. .'--- " , Phone 73 ;
Another. Wartu Day

Ella McMunnV ransiew Y j Friday "was" another warm day- )Eolutlon-- - r
We also handle Brooder Stovca, Furnace

I Coals and Diamond Briqucttca 1X.
PetSeed for . sale at Flake's the mercury rising to 93 degreesYou will be' interested , to .head 31land, 23" cents. . ,y one degree cooler than Thursday

and . two degree warmer than
---ev. Ci Z. Mower in a aeries of ser-

mons on the current topic of evo Another Drunk Nabbed ' Wednesday. Relief is seen alonglution. ,., y
the coast with cloudy weather pre ' tarmerlTraiibiQrdieted, The Interior will also be

t John Abbott, of SHverton. Ore.,
waa. arrested yesterday by Of fleer
Wintersteen on -- a charge of
drunkenness.':-.- y ;.

; '.
Hoys Pimlc. Today ; y

cooler, the weather man declares.

. .: . ,JTO CALIi'OIXAIA
BY PICKWICK STAGES
Can Francisco, one way,-- f ISXQ

TMnnd Trip,
Log Angeles, one way,

Round Tri?, fcSOXO
Special Rates to Parties c'y Eight or Mora - -

v
,

For' lafomatlon' and .Xlasarr-Gos- a
phone 616, or call at -

The Salem boys' chorus will
boldlta anpual picnic today at the !P'St0rT2ciadlum at the state fair ground

LADD'cc BUSH, Bznlxra
j y rjJjiY.4 t&SX ' y

! 3 TUzx Crcra 19 at, ta, ta O p. rou

,hls afternoon: The Dlcnlc will
tart at 2:30 o'clock. .Ian tind3

sport will be eneaeed --in. in

Clerks File Bonds.
' Three more district school

clerks have filed bonds with Mary
' ilarlon county

school sTirerlntendent. The bonds
must equi twice "the amount of

- W S
. eluding everything from monkey
climbing t foot raciag. There XLzzj IIIwin bf atjt 15 jraces, and th t;q taoicf..thatv5n.b9.1iaa3I;i atPcontestants mill I? clvldca acccr


